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, hll e th e Main Street Gbrat 
doesn' t have th e huge book 
selection or myriadof resources 
that are available at the Hunt
ington Beach Central Library 
the smaller building's charm and 
accessibi lit y keeps a steady 
stream of local res idents happy. 

Located III the heart of down
town, the Main Street branch 
was bu ilt in 195 1 and was the 
ci ty's main library unti l the Cen
tral Library was built on Talbert 
Street in 1975. 

'.'This is a communi ty library. 
It IS used by a lot of people who 
" ve downtown," said Marianne 
MacKenzie, branch manager. 

"We get a lot of young people 
who don' t know how to drive, 
mothcrs who find it easy to find 

parking and older people who 
are uscd to this li brary. , 

" They feel secure here and li ke 
the atmosphere of a comm un itv 
library, iCs very inti mate," said I 
MacKenzie. I 

In additIOn to a vast selection 
of books avai lable for checkout I 
Main Street Library houses ~ 
small bookstore, sponsored by 
Friends of the Librarv, where 
used books can be purchased for I 
less than $1. I 

The li brary has also begun to 
rent out videocassettes. A library 
card allows a patron to check out I 
films for 48 hours for enher $ 1 
or $2, depending on how current 
the film. 

During the school year, part of 
the building is used for Model 
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Uniled Na tions meetings, where 
local high school students study 
and debate' international issues. 

Silent auctions on old and rare 
books are often held at th e li
brary with proceeds applied' to 
building improvements and pro
grams. 

At the center of all the acti vity 
is the cheerful MacKenzie, who 
became branch manager of Main 
Street Library ' two years ago. 
Since then. she has made the 

place her own. 
She reg ularl y sc hedules 

exhibits in the front foyer sec
ti on, has organized a video room 
for Coastl ine Community Col
lege students to view their 
lessons, and is working on re
decorat ing the children's book 
section. 

She also keeps up on the latest 
best sellers and knows what 
books her regular patrons li ke. 

" If we get a book in that I 
think they mi ght like. I might 

gi ve them a call and let them 
know it 's here. That 's not some-\ 
thing yo u get in a bigger library\ 
because it just isn't possible. 

"Running thi s library is like 
running your own business. It 
needs a lot of tender, loving, 
care." 

Library hours are 10 a.m. to 7 I 
p.m. Monday through Thursday. : 
Library cards from the Central, I 

Banning or Graham branches 
can be used at the Main Street 
loca tion. 


